
w
to cliango tkc clauio no as to provide that,

in llio ciiso of tho notorial will recoived

bel'oro two notariés, or before ono iiotary

ami two witiiesscs, tho formality rcquired

sliould 1)0 that tho tcstator in their iiresciico

slioiiUl sigil or déclare that lio could iiot

KtgM it, niul that tho will shutild bo ruad in

llio l'rcscnco of tho other notary or in pré-

sence of tho two wituesaes.

lion. Mr. DORION contciided that there

was a gross contradiction. Why should a
notary and two witncsses bo necdcd to the

notarial or authentic forni of will when two
witncsses only wcro re(jiiired for tho

Engliiih or holograph forni 1

lion. Mr. CAllTIEB. said thcre wns no
contradiction at ail. If a will was not

clothed with tho character of validity,

according to the authentic form, it would
jiossess âuthentioity by the other forin as

soon as it was verilied. At the sanic time

hc <lcsired to remark that the notarial form

had many vcry great advantages wliich

shoiild not be overlooked. The will drawn
by tho tcstator himself in the iircscnco of

two witncsses niight bc lost ormislaid,and

luight not bc Ibund after the dcath of the

tcstator. It occurrod not unfrc<jucntly lliat

wills of this kind wcre discovcred luniç

aller tho division of the property ; bnt,

with regard to the notarial wills hc did not

rccoUect having heard of any case in which
llio will, according to that form, had becn
lost. ïherc was eertainly a vcry great

advantage in having an acU of so much
importance dcpositcd in the hands of a
Ihird parly.

Mon. Mr. DORION said that the hon.

gentleman was mistaken if lie funcied that

hc [Mr. Dorion] had any désire to depre-

catc tho notarial Ibrni of will. On llie

contrary, he wished to fucilitat(! that form,

by ridding it of those formalitieswhicli did

not attach to wills made according to the

other form. IIo fuiled, howcver, entirely

to SCO wliy a will should not be made be-

Ibro a notary and ono witncss. [Ilonr,

hcar.]

Mr. DUNKIN said tliut tlic will l)efbro

two notariés or before a notary and two
witncsses was an authentic acte of itself.

Tlie will made according to tli'' other loim

would bc valid on boiug verili^ d. Ile did

lliiiik, howcver, that the lion, gentleman
would sec, on considérai ion, tiiat it was
nccossary that tho will—which only came
into ntiestion aller the death of the party

by wliom it was made—should be heilged

around with a littleinorc formality flian an

Oidinary decd.

The proposed amendnieutwas carried.

Mr. GEOFFRION,relcrring to resolutioii

IIS, saiil he did not sec that it was correct

in principle that the relationship of the

witncsses of the testament should, in itself,

be an absolutecase of nullity.

Ilon. Mr. GAUTIER said that the hon.

gentleman could propose an amendment
lo-morrow on the tliird reading.

On the discusion of the next article to

which objection was taken

—

lion. Mr. UORION suggestcd to sliikc

ont that section of the provision which
temlcd to disqudlify allons from being wit-

ncsses to notarial decds. Ile could not

understand wliy a dillerence had becn
made, in this respect, bctween wills and
notarial deeds.

Mr. DUNKIN said that this was a very
iin]iortaut matter indecd. Thcro was a
very largo number of iieojilc, indecd in the
country who wcro aliéna in the eyc of the
law, and who rcally did not know it.

Somo of thèse pcople had bcen many years
in this country, and had not the slightcsl

idca that tlicy wcro in rcality aliens. Jn-
deed iu could not state positivcly, but it

was iwssiblc that thcre might bo soinc
notariés who wcre open to this objection.
Hon. Mr. CARTIER said tlwt iu per-

mitting aliens to witncss wills regard was
had to any cmergcncy which mighl iirise

in which it might, perhaps, bc impossible
to procure other tiian aliens os witncsses.

For instance, siip|x>se a |)crson travelling in

some remotc part of the country, was Iakcn
suddcnly and dangerously ill. lie might
lind nono around liini cxcci)t Aniericans,
Fronchmen or Germans, or somo olher
foreigners. In viow of the possibility of
such circumstaiices, it was necessary lliiit

nliens should bo qualificd as witncsses iu

respect to wills. Ile had no objeeliou
whatever to extend this privilège to aliens

so far as ordinary notarial deeds wcre con-
cerned. The hon. gentleman, [Mr. Dorion]
howcver, would not attain his objcct by
strikingout the word " alicn " in tho clause
hc indicated, as he jiroposcd to do. 'J'he

propcr vicw in order to accomplilsli his ob-

ject would be to make an addition to a
clause elsewhere.

lion. Mr. DORION asked whether Ihe
hon. Attorncy General Eust was willing
that tliis should be donc.

lion. ]\Ir. CARTIER was undcrstood to

rcply in the allirmative.

On the next resolution

—

lion. Mr. CARTIER s.aid that with
regard to wills drawn according to Ihe
English form, he desircd as hc hnd slalcd

at tho outsct, to movc an aniendnieiit to

the ell'ect, thaï f'emalcs should lie lu'ld

as (jualilied to act as witncsses.

The amcnilmcntwas carried.

On llic next resolution

—

Mr. (JEOFFRION said, that wilh respect

to the rcgistration of liypothecs, hc was of
iijiiuiou that the hypothec, rcsulting from
mutual assurance liabiliticsshould be regis-

tercd. The fact of a hypothec arising from
such a cause being in existence could iiol

be ascertaincd, inasmuch as its origiii was
not, so to speak, a public transaction. As
a matter of information, charges of lliis

nature slionld be registered. There wiis

no otiuîr way of being able to discover

their existence. It was the same with
regard to tho charge arising IVoiu the

silures due loward tlie construction or re-

jiairs of cluiiches or iiarsonagc-hoiises.

How was the juircliuscr to know of tliu

existence of such a charge ?

AN IlON. MEJIBER—l'iom ;1k: ciuc

who is the custodian of the rolc de irji'uti-

i
tion.

Mr. tiEOl'FUlON—Rut the iiropcrty

might luive passcd ont ni' Ihe hands of Ihc

proprietor diiring wliuse possession Ihc

îiabilily luul originalcd, into the liaiuls of

a per.sou of aiiother failli, so that llie pur-

cluiser might iiever for a iiionieut imiigine

there was such a charge ou it. Or Iho

intending piircluiser being of a dilferent

fuith might r.ot perhaps care to seek infijr-


